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For Counaitr Actiom {tems 

[)clivcr olieinal to ìtinatrcial l'lrulninr¿ l)ivisiorr. l{ctaill )
 

L Name ol'Initiator 2. T'elephone No. 3. Bureau/OlTice/Dept.
 

Scott l'. Gibson 503-823-761s
 Environmental Servicos 

4a. To be fÌled (hcaring date) 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submittecl tcl 

January 8,2013 Commissiclner's oflìce 
RegLrlar Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst: 

tr X T Novernber 26,2013 

6a. Financial lmpact Section:	 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

I 	 Financial impact section completecl X public involvel.nent section cornpletecl 

1) Legislation Title: Authorize a contract for construction of the Rose City Park Sewer Rehabilitation Project, 
BES Project No. 8103 45, for $6,410,000. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: This project will rehabilitate or replace approximately 20,000 feet of 
severely deteriorated combined sewer pipe. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Chcck all that apply-areas are based on 
fr¡rmal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

I City-wide/Regional I Northeast I Norlhwest I Norrh 
X Central Norlheast I Southeast I Southwest I East 
! Central City 

FINANCIAL IMI'ACT 

4) Revenue: Wiil this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue corning to the City? If so, 
by how much? If so, please identify thc source. This project will neither generate nor reduce current or 
future revenue. 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding 
for the expense? (Please include costs in the current.fiscal year cts well as costs in.future years. If'the acrion is 
related to a granl or conlracl please inclucle the local contribuÍion or match required. If there is a proiect 
estimate, please identify the level of con"fidence.) 

The estimated cost of this project is $6,410,000. The level of conficlence in this estimate is liigh. Funds are 
available in the Bureau of Environmental Services Sewer System Operating Fund, FY 2014.2015, &.2016. 

6) Staffins Reguirements: 

o 	Will any positions be created, eliminatc<tr or re-cl¿rssifiecl in the current year as a result of this 
legislation? (l/'new po.sitions are crealed please include u,hether :hey will he part-time,./utl-time, 
limited term, or permanent positions. I/'the position i,s limited term please indiccrte the encl o/-the term.) 

No new City positions will be created. 

Will ¡rositions l¡e cn-eatccl or climinated infuture yeûrs as a result of this legislation?" 



$ffi#4,:*, ? 
\\/ill ¡rosilions bc crc:¡trctl or clinlini¡{ccl in .firtrte.\'c(tt',ç as i¡ r'csn¡!f o!'f his legisln{ioll?
 

No.
 

/r.j...--..-. l -. tl. -.l'.lx({-ùt¡II}ltif¿ tlte .f ufitrttíttg sa.cÍiort ottl-y i.f'¡¡¡, untcttdntct¡i to lhc ltudgef is ¡troposcd.) 

ncacletl. ) 

tr,'u nrl omnritnrcnt Pl"ogr:urr S¡ronsor-cd 

Ç-qn(. t Itcln t"jg-tll: 

lProccccl to Public Involvcmcnt Section IlllQtjllì.llD as of .Iulv 1,20111-
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tl) Was ¡rublic iltvolvclnc¡rt incluclctl iIl thc dcvclo¡rnrcnt t¡f fhis Council itcnr (c.g. orclinancc, rcsolution, 
or rc¡rorl)? l'le¿rsc chcck thc a¡r¡rro¡triatc lrox bclorv: 

El YIIS: Plcasc proccccl to Qr-rcstion il9. 
n NO: Plczrso, cxltlain why bclow; arrcl ltroccc<l to Qr-rcstion /l10. 

9) lf "YES," plcasc iìrlswcr thc fìrllorving qucstions: 

a) What impacts are antici¡r¿rtccl in thc community fì'om this ¡rroposccl Council itcm? 

llcplacing ancl rcpairing thc fzriling lrublic scwcr pipcs in this ncighbolhoocl will hclp protcct thc 1rr-rblic 
atrcl tlto cnvironl-ucr-rt by leclucing thc possibility o1'costly brcaks, lcahs, bloclcagcs arrcl sewagc lclcascs 
to horlcs, busincsscs ancl stl'ccts. 

'l'hc rli¡ority oipipe construction will lrc curoci-iu-¡llacc-pipo lining, rvhich will murimize im¡racts to thc 
c<tt-trmut-tity; howevcr, si:vcral arcas will still r'cclLrirc opcn-trcnch conslruction. Constructìon will crcatc 
trclisc, vibratiou aucl clust ancl will clisrupt rron"nal ncighborhoocl activity. Curecl-in-placc-pipc lining 
ltrocluccs a temporary ocìor; whilc un¡rlcasant, it is not harmlìl to hur-t-ran hcalth. l'ra11ìc control signs 
will be set up. 'I'he coutractor will maintain local acccss, tlut clelays shoulcl bc cxpcctecl. On-strcet 
¡rarking itt or ltear the work arca will bo prohrbitecl rir-rring constructiolt h<lurs. Lrclr,ripmcnt ancl rratcrials 
ruray lrc storecl on ncarby strccts ovcrnight. 

b) Which community ancl busincss groups, unclcr-l'cpresentccl groups, organizations, cxtu'nal 
govcl'nmelrt cntitics, ancl othcr intcrcstccl partics rvcrc involvecl in this cflbrt, ¿rncl rvhcn and how 
rvcrc thcy involvecl? 

fìcginnìng tn Sclttcmbcr 2012 throLrgli tho presont, I-jnvinrnmcntal Scn¡iccs concluctccl cxtcnsivc 
cotrt"t'tunity outl-each to ncighborhoocl ancl busiucss associations, schools, lletrl<s, pro¡rerty owncrs ¿rncl 

tlcct-tl.ratrts who uray lrc irr-rpacteri Lry sovcr construction. 'l'hc City also worl<ccJ diLcctly with incjlviciual 
¡rroperty owllct-s suspcctccì o1'l"raving t-lonconlòr'rring scwcr-s. I(cy stal<oholclcrs involvcd incluclccl 
Ccntral Northcast Noighbors; lìosc City Parl<. Madrson SoLrth ancl Iìoscway Ncigliborhoocl Associations; 
Intcrnatiotral Iìusiness District' Iìosc City I'ark, Iìosovay Ilcights, Maclison IIigh ancl Archbishop 
I-lowarcl Schools; Iìosc City ¿rncl Norm¿rnclalc Pall<s; and Iìosc (ìity Parl< Cìolf'Coulsc. 

c) [ìorv clicl public inv<llvcrncnt shapc thc outconrc of this Coullcil itcnr? 

I)ublic oonccnts ancl rsslrcs iclcntiliccl throughoLrt thc dcsign ol'this pro.ject liclpcd shapc thc lìnal clcsign. 
Irxaruplcs inclucic rcstlicting constructiou on strccls arl.jaccnt to schools to pcriocls whcn schools al'c not 
itr scssiou in rcsl-rousc to school salèty c()lìccnìs, r'cstrictirrg thc location of cclr-tiprlcnt ancl uratcrial 
stagirtg ¿treas ir-l rcsponso to noighbortoocl livability conccr-ns, prorricling aclvarrcc notilrcatiou to propcrty 
owllers with privatc itlprovct-l'rcnts in thc pLrtrlic light-of:way that might bc a1Íìctccl by coustruction ancl 
rvhcrc troc rct-tttlval aucl rc¡rlacct-r-rcut might bc Llcccssar-y, aucl acl.¡usting dcsign ¡rlatis in lesltonsc to 
irllòl'rlatitlr proviclccl by individual plo¡rcrty owllcrs sr-rs¡rcctccl cll'having r-tonconlìl-ming scwcrs. 

tl) Who clcsignccl ttnd inr¡rlcnrcntccl thc ¡rrrblic involvemcnt rcl¿rtctl to this Council if cnr? 

I'ublic involvcmcnt stalf with lÌnviror-lntcLlt¿ll Scrviccs lccl thc clcsign ancl inrlrlcmcrrtation ol'¡rublic 
irrvolvcLncnt. outrcach aud iuliu-uration scrviccs litl this pro.jt.cl. 

http:pro.jt.cl


1864r 
e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, title, phone, 
email): 

Cheryl l(uck, Senior Community Outreach ancl Inf-onnation Representative, 503-823-7898, 
C lieryl. Kuck@por-t I andoregon. gov. 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council Ítem? Please describe why 
or why not. 

Prior to and during construction, public involvement, comrnunity outreach and public information 
services will focus on preparing stakeholders for construction. Public involvement staff will develop and 
distribute a project newsletter, mailings, door flyers and other advance notifìcations; regularly update the 
project web site; provide regular construction schedule upclates via ernail to interested parties; provide 
specific outreach to properties with tree removal and/or private improvements in the public right-of-way 
that will be affected-by construction; work directþ with property owners ancl o""upunt, wherè unique 
issues may arise during construction; and offer presentations and infbrmatior-r fbr neighborhood and 
business associations and their information outlets. 

ffi,,o,,".Mt 
APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 
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